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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM; NEW BRUNSWICK. OCTOBER 23,1879.
/ *» *UMm.-Haxt awntor at 

«ЬєАотажсж wm do* Щ, fifth
the bagraagcf.

tamed without opposition. Wo are, on 
the other hand,
Esq-, who w* a candidate bat year, that 
it b hi» intention to again offer. Mr. 
McGowan also juins in opposing Messrs. 
Iawlor and Johnson, ss his card proves. 
It b only fair that it ahonld be under- 
stood that these gentlemen are determined 
to force a contest, which, after all, they 
have a right to do, notwithstanding the 
effort of the paper referred to to keep the 
matter qoiet. -

OoapLtaenUryjtoppar to ЗЛл 
OostlgMvZsq , it p.

John Cuatigan, Esq., M. Г., visited 
Chatham, on Monday and left the same

heoto on Tnsadty, 28th inst Several 
will be entered for trial.

The Funster dob holds nightly mcet- 
ЩВ* i® our principal hotel 

Mr. Colin C. Bell left Richibncto 
fiHday 17th inst., to connect with 8. 8. 
**Sarmatian” at Rimouski, for Liverpool 

The contract for building the bridge 
over Koucbibouguac River has been let to 
Mr. Richard English of Moncton for $400. 
The work is to be completed by Dec. 1st.

U- Johnson, Esq., M. P. P., is in town 
to-day hunting in vain for a man to take

was a clear deck on the portsideand nothing 
to trip deceased.

George Locke sworn. I sm boatswain 
of the Barquentiue Gladstone. About 9. 
30 p. m. I came out of the cabin behind 
deceased and on getting near the main 
hatch, I told him to look out as the hatches 
were off. He said nothing, but slewed 
right round and stepped 
after I spoke. He was two feet off then. 
He immediately fell down. I could see 
the hatches were off from where I was 6 
feet off. He had just come from the bright 
light of the cabin and was walking slowly. 
I sung out on his falling, and the Steward 
and 1 went down. I could see blood on 
his face. I saw him brought out of the 
hold and helped to carry him into the 
cabin.. The main hatch is generally open 
at night The main hatch covers we 
could not get on, in consequence of a 
batten nailed on. We were loading deals. 
The other hatches were put on at dark.

msntnry supper tu got up by quite a ,hjL‘n J°T7~,Th,ere w?fe V° 
isu. .# »• .. , , Л the hold. The distance the deceased felllarge number of his friends of the Cotiser- woald be 13 feet.
wtW'pirty, several gentlemen identified John H. Willie sworn.—I am Steward 
with the local Liberal party, however, of the Barquentine Gladstone. I was on 
being, among the invited guests. The the forecastle at the time of the accident

I«n~<m,vrb. Chatham Exodn.4 « Bowser Hotel and ^етаГ' who“tha”dowu^fhe^LId Г
_JI |r:_ » -4-і: ___ the. ePree« ww « excellent one. The I immediately ran. I got a light. I

„3.. A. _ ,n chair wssooeopied by W. Wilkinson,Esq., jumped down the hold and picked de-
poMicanon via w«r wm ^ Q M y,„ umil tim„ the ceaeed np. He was lying on the right

® side groaning. There was blood flowing
from his nose and mouth. He said “ Oh.! 

by the Chairman, who Oh !" several times. The Steward put 
the rope round him and he was brought 
on deck and carried to the cabin. I wait
ed on the Doctor till he died.

Dr, J. S. Benson sworn.—About 9.30 
on Thursday evening I was summoned td 
go on board the barque Gladstone lying at 
Loggie’s wharf. The messenger said that 
young Heard, cleik at Mr. Mnirhead’s 
store, had met with an accident. I went 
on board immediately and found deeaÉ 
lying on a coach in the cabin, in 
conscious condition. He was very restless, 
throwing his limbs about and moaning. 
Oh examining his head I found k' large 
swelling on the right aide, extending from 
the ear forward to the eye, and 
to thç middle of tiie head. On 
side there was a smaller swelling on the 
temple, both of which I considered caused 
by extravasation of blood. He was sen
sible of pain, for when I examined his 
head he put up his hand. I called him 
by name when he partially opened bis 
eyes, but did not answer. The pupils of 
the eyes were of the natural size and re
sponded to the light. There 
paralysis of any park I waited a few 
minutes to see if he would rally. I then 
sent for some ice and for my brother, Dr. 
J. B. Benson. On his arrival we applied 
the ice to deceased’s head, and also a large 
mustard poultice covering the whole of 
the chest and bowels. No internal 
dies were administered for fear of suffoca
tion, owing to his unconscious state. His 
pulse was intermittent irregular, and com
pressible. Afterabout an hour, he appear
ed-to rally and once he opened his eyes. 
He never recovered, however, sufficiently 
to recognize any one. His eyes became 
insensible to the touch about this time, 
and he gradually sank until he died at 
12.15 a. m. The cause of death was con
cussion and probably contusion of the 
brain. There was no evidence of depress
ed fracture. From the swelling on both 
sides of the head, he appears, to have 
struck first oc one side and then on the 
other. There was a ladder found broken 
where he fell, which he might have struck. 
The fall he sustained would be 
to cause the symptoms described.

To the Jury.—It con Id not be judged 
externally whether the bruises received 
by the deceased were sufficient to cause 
death, or whether there were other symp
toms induced by the fall.

Dr. J. B. Benson sworn—Between 9 and 
10 o’clock on Thursday evening, I was 
called upon to see the deceased, William 
Heard, on board the barquentine Gladstone.
I found him lying in the cabin insensible, 
having sustained the injuries already des
cribed by my brother, Dr. J. S. Benson. 
He appeared very pale, and his pulse 
ranged from v48 to 60, which was small. 
Hie byes were insensible of pressure, he 
vomited twice, the contents of the 
stomach being mixed with a little blood

Johnston, Thomas Allison, Jaa. Barden, 
Joseph McNaught, Willie Shirreff and 
Stafford Benson—the first four having 
been fellow-employes of the deceased. * 

On arriving at the cemetery, the coffin 
was lowered, whereupon the school child
ren dropped small bouquets into thé grave; 
they then sang the hymn commencing 
“We shall sleep, but toot for ever.” The 
Rev. Dr. Jardine, then offered np a pray
er Mid the sad and solemn offices ended.

ing for instance. We would like to have 
him persuade our shipbuilders that they 
could more successfully compete in the 
work in building and running ships by 
their paying a heavy tax on most of the 
articles which enter into their construc
tion ; onr lumbermen by shewing how a 
tax on flour should enable them to ent 
lumber cheaper ; our ladies and gentle
men, by showing how the enormous taxes 
on silks and satins and cloths, will enable 
their incomes to dress them better, and 
how the readjustment of taxation has as
sisted the people of this Dominion to live 
easier and better under such an additional 
weight of taxation as Sir John and hie 
fellows have imposed upon them. We 
would like much to hear Sir John in Sk 
John on these and cognate matters.”

ЗВЕ
red by D. Grim min,

FALL & WINTER.t*
4

щрш thlr «abeeriptioM promptly.
* ’ tfcijerVtl»tostpas»
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A. J. LOGGIE, & CO.over the hatch

who have let the time 
peyi>(, aew owe et -the 

l»tt idH.ee ryter from the date marked, 
h* eeetmue topey m qtUmue 

ely to merit ом Mortar the earn-

-----------Are now showing a superb Stock of_____

DRESS GOODS,Flags were displayed at half mast, on 
the shipping and several private flag- 
staffs of the town from Friday morning^6 Potion of Lieutenant Colonel of Mill

tie. Like Diogenes he’ll return to his
;

..

until Sunday evening.
Senator Mnirhcad and his family, as 

well as other friends, including Captain 
Davies, seemed to look dpon the sad event 
as a heavy personal bereavement and the 
family of Mr. Muirbead could not have, 
shown greater solicitude had the sad 
visitation taken some member from, their

IN ALL WOOL SERGES,
ALL WOOL SCOTCH SERGES 

ALL WOOL TWEEDS,
ALL WOOL FRENCH DE RAGE,

ALL WOOL FRENCH MERINOES. 
FANCY DRESS GOODS,

COLORED LUSTRES,
SILK & WOOL FRINGES,

!■ tab.і Uni the §№b Some Frenchmen on Cocagne Cape re
cently captured a whale, the dimensions 
of which were 62 feet in length and 32 feet 
in circumference. The tail of this moff- 
iter fish measured 15 feet from tip to tip.

His Honor, Judge Botsford, accompan
ied by his faithful aide Mr. Lazer Jimmo, 
left Richibncto on Monday for a week’s 
shooting on the Kouchibouguac beaches. 
Geeee are reported quite plentiful there
abouts.

The bark “Minnie Gordon” Mcllgorm 
master, cleared at the Custom House, 
Richibncto, on the 20th inst., for Liver
pool, laden with lumber, shipped by 

"George McLeod, Esq., and 900 bushels 
potatoes and 37 cases lobsters shipped by 

; Mr. J. IkdJ.
£e - Within- the last week Richibucto has 

•‘struck ” by a dancing master, a 
and a billiard saloon keeper, and 
Mt intended to greatly improve 

t\ - tiro «aérais of the community, the institu- 
f tious are inch as give a city air to our little 

‘ \ town. Wdxnow want a Town Hall, an 
t, oyster'saloon aud a boot*black.

Büsàûold

evening for St. John.' Although hi* com
ing «W not known beforehand, a.compli-

Oaught at Last
The notorious depredator Kate-Arrh, 

who has for so many years eluded the 
most accomplished and skilfdl detectives, 
has been caught at last in Buffalo. N. У. 
For further particulars, ask your druggist 
for a bottle < f Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, 
admitted to be the best remedy for catarrh 
yet compounded.

, tU.

. toe.. M. P„ visited; 
oak, end while to
of їм* brother-in. own circle.

IN MEMORIAM.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS,Willis K. Heard, whose sad ahd sudden deaia
LORO BE REMEMBERED BT THOSt TO WHOM,

ST A KIND AHD ATFECTIOHATB DISPOSITIOH #4»
COMINO A 8TRANOER AMONG THEM, ПК HAD M- 
DEARSD HIMSELF.

Stay, O nigtil ! O dread uncertain,
Keep thy shadows off the land ;

Folded be thy dusky curtain,
By some pitying angel hand.

О 1 ye starry hosts of ev’uing,
Part the clouded deptlis in twain.;

And, as at the blest beginning.
Let there, Lord, be light again. . t

, Stay the darkness, Lord of Heaven"! L-l-,
I Stay stern Gabriel’s dreaded call; •
_ 0.№Ц»е boundless waste of wateV*T ‘т^Щ**ат&ї 

À mother prays thee for her all. * v
Ah!—but death has ope’il the portals.

Unwary feet its threshold spans ;
A step—O God !—Then light immortal,

And life and death clasp hands.

A Wise Legislator.
He is successful because he has the 

manly courage to rise above all personal 
motives or interests and cast his vote and 
influence on the side of measures which 
wffl contribute to the well-being of his 
fellow-men. The good of the many, even 
though it prove injurious to the interests 
of the few, is the maxim of the wise legis
lator. But certain men will never admit 
the wisdom ot this doctrine, any more 
than some selfish private practitioners 
will admit the superlative value of Dr. 
Pierce,в Golden Medical Discovery and 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets, because these 
remedies have injured their practice. Of 
course, no man in his right senses will pay 
a physician $5.00 for a consultation, a 
bottle of bitters, a few powders, and a 
prescription, when one bottle of Dr, 
Pierce,s Golden Medical Discovery and a 
bottle of his Pleasant Purgative Pellets, 
both costing but $1.25, will accomplish 
the same result, viz : cleanse the liver and 
blood, regulate and tone the stomach, and 
impart a healthful action to the bowels 
and kidneys.

Ladies’ Sacques,U-І^л w- m-u—t ocunroenovd. that of the gueat of the even- umtea oy bnarles Sargent, ^ ц;^

no the b»4^X^"«iderible lea8th, paid.
Srie srivt, dtaarrfd nompBmvnt to Mr. Coatigan’a

mn> Softs* к to be given on wrirtent and n*fnl pnblic career. Mr. 
-runway evening next to Masonic Hall, C°fg*D ”ede * and modest

Ь Xmnrik by the ladies ct the Methodiat Ш t°mU ,n»ie3ted ^
^ ^ ШяЛ tatfh -• the Chairman’• speech. He referred to the
Г -*v _ .. ..... . ““J aimilar. entertainments largo and

'■ «s ‘sütü'îsï
2ЯКЙЇЯЬЇАПГ
. ■ ’ ., t .__ •ube S*thered together ro one great

îtfÀ rs •.""P-, . ■ і Igroup before Mm, the picture would be
!*гжрв Sr. РжтаХ—Special anaatiatoctory and incomplete it it did 
■aakigivmg Hervieee will be- hot oontnih ita jnat and truthful propor- 
lanTaend 8tPaul> Churches, tionof thdee who differed from him to 
jÿéxV The offerings wffl be 
ba .Diocesan Church Society.

Vestry and
•atohV.Mnol 26xtt ft. and of U feat 
SPtJüEAt-MU.on.fh. -art end of 
*MWWl reformed Kpmcopal Church 
Chatham. The builder is Mr. Stephen 

.. Agritaen, tiM material being furnuhed by
Паща. Me, * O*.

: r lbn Wwn ro* a Mill.—Mr. Edward 
НмМцг M Ooateavillo, Kent County,

( hiagriat mül on the 23rd 
tost, and up to Saturday 

toil)M, tb* Utb into., had ground ont 1700 
M ffMIto. The splendid harvest is

Ladies' Mantles,
----------- A CHOICE STOCK Ol

Ladies’ Mantle and Ulster Clothe,
WINCEYS, WINCEYS, WINCEYS,

r

J

■VERY CHEAP-
an nn BLACK FRENCH MERINOES,

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES,
BL’K. COBURGS, BL'K. CORDS, BL’K. LUSTRES 

WOOL CLOUDS, WOOL SACQUES,
WOOL PROMENADE SCARFS

WOOL SHAWLS, WOOL VESTS, &c„ &c.

Scotch and Canadian Yarns,
FLANNELS, FLANNELS, FLANNELS.

upwards 
tee left1

Notes.* *
a
Ш№$.

*
Strew the roses gently o’er him,

Let your tears their-dews replace.
Far away there’s one weeps for him,

One who may not see his face.
Never more in life to bless him,

Never more his'voice to hear,
Mother hands may ne’er câress him ;

On his grave no mother’s tear
May fall, above the young life sever’d,

The heart forever stilled ;
And yet hearts and hands the "kindest,

Their holy mission tilled.
Closed the heavy, fainting eyelids 

That had scann’d the golden stairs ; " *j
Clasp’d the quiet, waxen fingers, ь*

Done with life and all its cares;
Brush’d the hair from off the temples, 

Loving tips their whiteness press’d ;
Laid the precious gift beside him 

That a mother’s pray’rs had bless’d.
Poor, fond mother ! Heaven help thee,

Help thee bear the chast’mng rod ;
Deepest love a life had leut thee,

" Death returns that life to God.

1 A Do&ktown correspondent writing in 
.reference to the crops,says they have been 

- such this season, as to lighten the effect of 
the prevailing hard times. Potatoes have 
been àp "especially good crop, yielding 
nearly twenty to one and being harvested 
lin pria e condition.

Sere à! meetings have been held in the 
'jparish lit connection with the approaching 
jeleotioo of Municipal Councillors and it is

nationality and religion. He was very 
much gratified; therefore, to find that the 
Chairman seemed to understand that this 
feeling would always prevent him from 
confining any efforts which it might be 
possible to him, in any position to which 
he might attain; to the promotion of the 
interests of one particular class to the 
neglect ot any other. Ціз remarks 
received with greet enthusiasm and satis
faction.
' In reply to other toasts theie were 
speeches Ьу Hon. Senator Muirbead, Hon. 
M. Adams, Surveyor General, Messrs. 
Thos. F. Gillespie M. P. P..L J. Tweedu, 
and ex-Warden, Lawler.

MILLINERY:
FELT HATS, SHAG TURBANS,

LONG FUR HATS,were
A missionary just returned says be re

gards Johnson's Anodyne Liniment as be
yond all price, and efficacious beyond any 
other medicine. It is adapted to a great 
variety of special cases, and is the best 
pain killer in the world.

.The most dangerous fevers are typhoid, 
billions, malarious and gastric. These 
all originate in the stomach, liver or 
bowels, and may be easily prevented. 
One of, Parsons Purgathe Pills each night 
for a week will drive disease from the 
system.

FEATHERS, BIRDS, WINOS,
FLOWERS, ORNAMENTS,

SILKS AND VELVETS.

vident that a change has been determined 
n by the people, m order that 
quitjdde representation may be secured. 

Messrs. Thomas Holmes and Richard 
‘ ttridge are the new men in the field by 
e popular party. It is conceded even in 

Doaktown that the lower end of the parish 
las been пері'cted by the present represen
tatives. " Our correspondent adds, “the 
ibeml-souled old genius who threatened 
dt one of the meetings that he would 
dpeud $2,000 to defeat “ Bill” and keep 
Baaford in, has found out that the

com- reme- more

l ’•"«Яг1

FURS:& LADIES’ SOUTH SEAL SETS,
LADIES’ FRENCH SEAL SETS,

LADIES’ CONEY SETS,
LADIES’ CAPS, CHILDRENS’ CAPS, 

LINED GLOVES AND MITTS.

> timat for the millers.—

. hum, trama, era—The sdver- 
Ммиаі ttUSk harqnentiae Lydia in an-

The Death at Wylie Heard.

One of the saddest accidents that has 
ever taken place in Chatham, happened 
on Thursday evening laat, about half 
patt 9 o’clock, on board the barquentine 
Gladstone, lying at the Public Wharf, 
near llr. Peter Loggie’s Mill, from which 
she was just prepared to commence load
ing with deals. It appears that Willie K. 
Heard,aged 17 years, sou of George Herad, 
Esq., timber merchant, Swansea, Eng., 
left the .house of his 'employer. Hob. 
Wm. Muirbead, about 9 o’clock, and pro
ceeded to the Gladstone for the purpose 
of seeing Capk Richard Davies, the mas
ter, who belongs to Swansea, as doge 
nearly the whole crew of the vessel Ob 
boarding the QkuhUme, be found that the 
Captain was on shore, bat expected on 
•board in a short time, so he remained |n 
the cabin talking with , the seooad mate, 

lEMtmmitp on Wsdasedty or boatswain, George Locke, also of 
•rUtfa. Swansea.- Within a few minâtes of half-
Deportmeat, Wed. after* p«t nine, Willie heard the Captain coat- 

, j ' ing ea board and ha went*at of the cabin 
iwsiiMHèsr Tt» —him deer w e» 
port side at A, as shown in the accom
panying diagram, ahd the Captain was 
ooming over the vessel’* side at Q. The 
lad could not cross the deck between the 
after hatch, E, and the pumps on account

*lu may b* (0 dispowd to experiment 
"to the batoe* of shipping any kind of 

teGtoat Britton. There is 
foe potatoes in England,

Ladies’ Chemises, Night Dresses and Vests, Gents’ Night Dresses.
Mortal will cannot help grieving, ,

When the heart strings riven be ; № woald ”<* elect his son; and although
May that One who sorely suffered, CbuucillorFreeze had, in that interest de-

Whisper tend’reat hope to thee. cired he*waa not going to run again,
Hope to lift thy grief to Heaven, , 4 appears to have lately determined to

Where, e’en now, thy treasures dwell ; tif a candidate.” We hope the parish 
And to thank him in thy grieving, ?v*il not be misled by the factious spirits

That he doeth all things well. Ло »ppear never so happy M when they
As the lingering flush at sunset; ah endeavoring to make unpleasantness

As the light that shines .afar, a6d discord between their neighbors, and
Is the love that never ceases, j* .n ,_.___. _ .To keep the gates sjsr. th** “wU‘ d«ct “en dimmed to attend

oOiy to the Parish and County business. 
O ! ye earthly cares and sorrows, , } -i-r------—■ — --------

O ! ye tears and griefs ! how small ^EMMbAL MOTES АГО 1TEWS 
When compar’d with love so lavish, W M "ÛWe*

That hatii comfort atill for all

MABSIED. t/
- lass іo: Яг

At 8t Paul's Church, Chatham, by the Rector 
ot the parish, MissIBether Jackeon, eldest daughter 
of Iseao Jackson, Esq., to Mr. Alexander Hay, all 
of Chatham-

Over Coats, Reefing Jackets and Ulsters.
BOYS’ CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.

PANTS AND VESTS.
MENS’ UNDER CLOTHING, VERY CHEAP.

A. J. LOGGIE. & CO.

Imbed and Scotland. T— sufficientUr. tomeeTarb, a 
4.Л0Г NaWcaatle,
0x61 Department of Me- 
Itofra^. Habmpwed 
tie matricetation exann- 
lùihemetka and Algebra, 
uneasily higb. Mr. F.

of
■ Wto. Pa* і h*

Port of Chatham. PANTS AND VESTS, A
ENTERED.

Oct 16—Schr. Laura, 52, McFarlane, Labrador, 
herring, C- H. Boucher.

17—Bk. Matador, 420, ESwart, Galway, bal., 
seeking.

20—Schr. Fleetly, 69,Lohnes, Boston, coal, J. B. 
Snowball.

Oct 23, ’79.

Mto^tike of Or. F.

SELLING OFFCLKARED.
Oct. 17 -Bk. Huntress, 670, Witt, Cardiff, deals, 

Win. Muirbead.
Ship Rinde, 571, 

tie van Д Co.
18th. - Bark Jasmi 

deals. J. B. Snowboff 
Schr. Blink Bonnie 110, Wyman, Queenstown, 

orders, deala, J. B. Snowball.
Oct 22—Bk. Chatham, 348, Horn, Tion, deals, 

Wm Mnirhead.

,-j-Tbo next 
M of the Pablie 

No. 1, Chatham, will

9
Hansen, Maryport, deals, Guy. 

, 374, Holestead, Honflenr,1 | Нова; — Fredericton has just added 
1,000 feet of new rubber hose to its already 
good stock of the article.

Eleven State-booms were set apart on 
; ffcà Sàrmàtiàn iqr the Princess Louise and

haa been
All that’s brightest, best in Heaven, farther prorogued until Nov. 25th. It is 

Guard the strangei-laddie’s sleep. ejected to meet for the despatch of busi-
Chatham, Oct. Ї2п^*і87^ВАІ1ІК* McQoWAK- nSâs during the first week in February.

'Pbomôtion.—We understand that Mr.

ЧИЬіеЬІв \rjIHE SUBSCRIBER offers his stock of DRY GOODS at REDUCED PRlfifeS, «f

WHITE, UNBLEACHED, AND PRINTED COTTONS,
DENIMS, WINCEYS, COTTON PLAID. FOR CHILDREN’S WEAR, 

BLACK, AND FANCY OOL’D. CLOTHS,
CLOTHING,BOOTS * SHOES.

* * U* *
Close the eyelids—clasp the fingers, 

Press the last fond falt’ring ties ; 
Life is done—but life immortal,

Has its birth m endless bliss.■ which probably came from the now. He 
had also a fit hating two or throe mine tee. 
He was unable to show his tongue. . My the hnrthV 1 .,pii..Ui. *6 mimi
stated, and also bottles of hot water, to 
his feet, and covered him well with blank
ets to retain the natural heat of the body. 
Once or twice, he shewed signs of improve
ment, but nothing to warrant much hope.
I left lmn in a dying condition. The 
cause of death was concussion of the brain.

The Jury, without retiring, brought in 
a verdict, to the effect that the deceased 
had come to his death through injuries re
ceived in falling into the bold of the 
Barquentine Gladstone, lying at Peter 
Loggie’s wharf.

It is needless to say that everything 
that human sympathy and kindness could 
devise was done for the little sufferer 
while he still lived, and although no re
lative was present, the grief of those who 
were witnesses of the lad's death wen none 
the less deep and sincere. He had only been 
in Chatham some six months, having, at 
his own request, been placed in Mr. 
Mnirhead’s employ, by his father, who 
wished that he should become familiar 
with the details of the lumber business of 
the Miramichi. He was a pleasant well- 
behaved little fellow, and his quiet and 
manly bearing, and attention to business, 
in business hours, together with excellent 
general deportment, were such as to at
tract the attention of many people who 
would perhaps fail to notice Іюув of the 
ordinary class. Such friendships as he 
c ontracted amongst lads of his own age 
were v eil chosen and he was, as he de
served to be, a general favorite with all 
who knew him. It is not, therefore sur
prising that the news of his sudden death 
caused regret among all classes of the 
community, and expressions of sympathy 
for his family, two thousand mHes away. 
A cable message preparing them for the4 
worst was sent by Senator Mnirhead, and 
an enquiry for all the particulars 
sent back,showing bow anxious they were 
at home. These were forwarded and Mr. 
Mnirhead also telegraphed to the agent of 
the Allan Line Steamers to secure the con
veyance of the remains to England in the 
Sarmatian, which was to leave Rimouski 
on Saturday. A reply came stating the 
body could not .be taken, as the Princess 
Louise was to be a passenger on that 
vessel—one which, wo are quite sure 
would not be approved by her Royal 
Highness, bad she been aware of it 
William Heard, Esq., of Charlottetown, 
P. E. I., oncle of Willie, was telegraphed 
for and after further communication 
with the lad’s father, it was decided 
that the burial should take place in Chat
ham. An elegant casket was procured 
in Moncton and meantime the body was 
prepared for the grave aft Mr. Mnirhead’s 
residence, whose place of business was 
closed on both Friday and Saturday.

Port of Newcastle.
_j "• Coastwise.

Oct. І8- Schr. Favorite, Bulger, 20, Charlotte
town, bal., master.

20—Fury, 32, Mclean, Pictou, coal, T. W. 
Crocker.

1-а»
-чA large assortment of Shelf hardware, Also ~

Cut, Wrought and Pressed Nails and Spikes,
SHEET LEAD, ZINC, LEAD PIPE,

IRON, STEEL, CHAINS, IRON ft COPPER PUMPS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS, НОВД а іл ' 1 

CARRIAGE AXLES AND fleaiNQS,

w PAINTS, GLASS, PUTTY, BRUSHES; .»
Linseed, Olive, Lubricating, Engine, Lard and Kerosene Oils, Turpentine»-«ЄІ Varnish.

„ Sheathing Paper, Hemp and Manilla Rope, Marline, Sporting and Bbstiaff PWder,
Fuse, Moncton Ploughs, Stoves, etc.

EARTHENWARE AND GLASSWARE,
ELECTHO-PLATED ЛХ7~ AT?,TU

•t--» jL".
CLEARED.

Oct. 21--Bk. Fanny Atkinson, 603, Donley, Bel
fast, deals, Ac., Geo. McLeod.

Oct. IS—Favorite, 20, Bnlger, Charlottetown, 
lumber, C. Hamilton.

; House,” advertised in 
■koald be an attraction 

.Tellers, generally, on 
■ifcy to the shooting 
M well as the <iispô- 
or, Mr. David Mcln- 

feel aft home. 
bo provide guns, ammoni

te manage them, 
that cannot fail to

і
Sent County Kotos. Henry F. Perley has been offered and has 

accepted the position of Eugim er of the 
.Public Works Department at Ottawa, 
.with the same salary as he is now re
ceiving in St John,

> Import акт Appointments. - The fol
lowing appointments are officially an
nounced -Touissant Trudeau, of Ottawa, 
to be, Deputy Minister of Railways and 
Çanals ; G. F. Baillairge, Ottawa, to be 
jpeputy Minister of Public Works.

Failures :—For the past nine months 
tiie number of failures iu the Dominion 
ties been 1,484, with liabilities of $24,424, 
Ù00. This is an increase in number of 
$42, and in liabilities nf $6,000,000, over 
the corresponding period of 1878. And 
yet, Sir John says the country is prosper-

[Thediagram represents the alter half of the 
’‘Gladstone e** deck. The square In the after 
portion with the door A is the cabin ; E ‘ 
after hatch, which was dosed, and had 
on the starboard tide of It, The oblong 
with the two circles indicate*the position 
pumps. The next circle is the mainmast Next 
a tbe wiBcb, anr next, the fatal hatchway, Ц- 

The Une from Д to В « about the course deceas
ed followed on hearing the Captain coming on 
board at CJ

W RAILWAY MATTERS. -
Richibucto, N.B., Oct. 22nd, ’7$.

Anent the location of the* R. R. near 
Kingston and the definite action of th| 
Contractors, there are various opinion* 
Some say it was never the Company'• ixf 
tention to favor Kingston by running the 
line through the village and that the pré 
rooters of the scheme threw out such ak 
idea merely to conciliate the Kingstoniaae 
and g»in their support uatil the location 
of the upper end of the ‘line was settle!.

must run 
the Govern

ment delegates promised» tkoy would, and 
that they are noising the probability of a 
disappointment to Kingston for the pur
pose of lowering the land damages. Mr. 
Alex. Girvan asks $1,000 jpr the damage 
the road will do hia f 
minded men think this sum little enough. 
The Contractors are making enough oak 
of the road to pay fair laud damages, ahd 

‘the Company ahonld not secopi} them ih 
sacrificing Kingston's interests' for the 
purpose of putting a few thousands idte 
the pockets of Messrs. Brown and Giles-

the

3™t£ê $tw Sdmtisstmttttis.iadfct%dfnd
Attoci ol the ftepr
Mtoatollri. Municipal Election.

і
то THE RATEPAYERS OF 

NEWCASTLE : - 
Gentlemen : Having been requested by many of 

your number to allow ourselves to be put in no
mination for the office of Municipal Councillors for 
this Parish at the Election to be held on Tuesda 
next, 28th lost., we beg to accept and thank you 
for the honor tendered,and will, if elected, promote 
the interests of all parts of the Parish,as well as of 
the County to the best of our ability,

PATRICK HAYS. 
JAMES BROWN,

THE PARISH OFwwwwwwx■efficient spare time 1
----------- AN ASSORTMENT ACOOK, OFFICE, AND PARLOR STOVES,

F.U.LET80N.

:-*-On Tuesday 
■ft 11 o'clock, as Mr. John
ОШшш, waa at work in a

у
-------- OmOUKO VERT LOW

Flour and Meal at lowest market Prices. 
Chatham, Nov 6, 79.c

Others say that the Сое|||ву 
the road through the vilfoggpi

*1fitild in the rear of |he residence of Me. 
- Wfltom Mormon, stoking granite 
Iwtito. ОЙ which he had partially 
ааіімрм «ta beneath which he waa 

• atoadtog, anddedy Ml upon him across 
* T toHIUtfak in oonaequenee of the earth 

gftrtog The men at work along
witkMr. Hackett immediately relieved 
htoiStok-tke.weight ef the boulder, and 

r M ntot ■rpoeaihto.he waa conveyed to his
JtetSSk!?'. -• 4 B^“*nd

' - '18Ж ?to#lln were immediately aao>- 
' lttt«Mlaf>pn -tnoabaftMl it waa found 

SacKett’a left thigh was broken 
way. between the hip and knee. 

_ ,, *4 ttab waa eot and the patient
liwtinee been doing well

REMOVAL. NOTICE.Newcastle, Oct. 22nd 1879.

Tenders Wanted. ГТШВ Subscriber bas in his possession a stray 
X Cow. The owner can have the same by prov

ing property and paying expenses.
, , RICHARD COLTART.

Moorfleld, Oct 13, -79. ____________ *

T4R. J. 8 BENSON, has removed to the boild- 
\J ing on corner of Duke and St John Streets, 
opposite Canada House.

Chatham, Sept, 1879.

èus.
O TTiENDERS will be received at the store 

X Subscriber, until SATURDAY, the 1er. 
of NOVEMBER, next at 12 o’clock, for the Build
ing or a School House, on the Indian Reserve at 
Burnt Church. Plans and specifications can 

n at the store of the Subscriber and also at Mr. 
mes Anderson’s, Burnt Church.
Security will be required from the Co 

the due fulfilment of 
der not necessarily accepted.

CHAS. SARGENT

Protection :—The protective legislatiôn 
Of the United States and Canada was die- 
Bussed by Lord Salisbury at Manchester 
wtordiy. He is hopeful that the time 
incoming when the farmers will prefer 
cheap iron and cotyon to dear, and that 

jthey, will cease to tnx themselves for the 
«benefit of a few niaoufacturcrs.

of the
'Іfô-‘ Ô1 and all fair Cl A Teacher Wanted.й

To the Ratepayers of the Parish of 
ChathamВ o A SECOND Class female teacher is wanted in 

A District No. lft. Napan. Address—stating

PATRICK CONWAY, 
Sec’y to Trustees.

»ntractor for 
Lowest ten-the contract

Gentlemen : Having, after serving vou four 
years as one of your representatives in the Muni
cipal Council of Northumberland, determined to 
retire at the end of the present 
beg to thank you for tne confid 
whicl you have so steadily 
my term of service.

Though I shall not- hold the position of 
lor again in the near fature, I assure ' 
not cease to be a careful observer of 
of local public affairs. My experience has enabled 
me to realize the importance of the interests en
trusted to the Municipal Council and to 
sensible of the fact that their proper promotion re
quires the exercise of good Judgment, self-denial

These qualities I could ever reIy*upon finding in my 
colleague, ex-Warden Lawler, who, although he 
also had detertmlned to retire this year, has, I am 
pleased to learn, been prevailed upon to again place 
himself in the hands of the Ratepayers who have, 
for four years, given us so handsome a Joint sup
port. 1 believe it to be very essential that but one 
of the Councillors in each parish should retire at 
the same time, because there are many things cal
culated to render parish representation effective at 
the Board which can only be acquired by actual 
representative experience. I may. therefore, 
venture, while still a Councillor, to advise the 
electors to act upon the importance of again re
turning Mr. 1-Awler on 28th inst

It la also of paramount Importance to each par
ish that the two members should, as far as poatible, 
harmoniously 
ments which 
each, and It has 
ot my oooncillorship that 
were always agreed upon‘TxïïdhSlyîÿms
same good understaOfltg

o tf
Municipal 
lence and support 
giving me during

o Chatham Head, Oct. 21, 79. 6r30
k- Ross again Defeated. —The three 
*miIeeHecnlIing race between Wallace Ross, 
&of St. John, and James H. Riley, of Sara- 

As yet there are but two candidates for ;toga New York, was rowed on the Thames 
municipal honors jn the field for the Parish ; River on Monday afternoon last, in the 
of Richibncto. The large majority certain- presence of thousands of interested specta- 
ly feel that the interests of Riehibnqto tors. It was won by Riley, who led Ross 
will not be neglected if Messrs.Mclnnerjiy !4wo lengths at the finish.. Great excite- 
and Livingston represent? the parijh.. ment prevailed. The stakes are said to 
Great interest is taken all through the have been $500 a side and $200 purse add- 
county in the Municipal elections. In M. -■
Weldford C. Walker,‘A. Roach, T. Curran. The Hon. .Peter Mitchell, who is “ out 
and John Keswick would serve the free-. West,” is writing some very interesting 
holders of that large parish. Walker and letters to the Montreal Herald describing 
Roach will probably have their overtures what be has seen. An account of the 
accepted. In St. Lonis the old eounciHqra lumber region around Minneapolis is quite 
are not opposed. In Sk Mary’s .O. J, Le-* loadable. Of course the fact that Mr. 
Blanc _Ei«q., N. Cumcau, D. Lapdÿ, ►МйвЬеіІ jo the-correspondent of Suçh a 
J. Billivean are already op the house-top. wtrong ■ Liberal journal as the Herald ex-' 
Wellington is backward and shyly courts'1 'citefi sonie èemment "even in Montreal.’— 
the continued services of John C. Rosa.1 St John

rA Teacher Wanted.SPOETSMEIST’S
-----and-----

Travellers’ Resort.
“FOSTER HOUSE/1 ~ TABUSINTAC-

ІЖ Countil- 
that I shall 
the conduct

THE municipal elections..
a THIRD Claes Male Teacher is wanted ini- 

xk- mediately, to take charge of DUtriet No. 64 
School, Napan.—Address.

JAMES OOLTABT.
ROBERT LOGGIE,/4 аійими.

. J, (to Tkuiiy wai^r iha Ctotkaro T

et UU Chftttam \
Nspan, Oct 16.

The Subscriber has refitted and refurnished the 
bouse lately оосиріЦ by Mr. Angus Murphy, at 
Tabusintac, and u now premured to accommodate 
Sportsmen and Travellers. There is also excellent 
bam accommodation on the premises where horses 
will be well fed and cared for.

As the “Foster House" is within a a 
tance of Tabusintac Bay, it is exoell 
quarters for shooting and fis

Guns, Ammunition, Decoys, Canoes and men, to
gether with other requisites for Goose, Brant and 
Duck-Shooting, provided at short notice.

DAVID MCINTOSH.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875 AND AMENDINGлота
or John L Schoîteld, аж

IltSOLVBXT.
A Writ of Attachment has been issued in this 

cause and the creditors are notified to meet at toy 
office, in Chatham, on Wednesday, the 29th day ot 
October, lost., at three o'clock in the afternoon, 
to receive statements of his affaire and to appoint 
an Assignee if they see fit 

Dated at Chatham, in the County 
berland, this 6th day of October, A. p. 1879.

JOHN ELLIS, Official Astigree.

em-
tbeir weekly 

Hall. The
.іямма Eafanma bald і«ІШГч ncnnptod 

I* tha Bar. Mr. Teed opened 
I with prajer. Addresses 
rod bj the Ber. Mr. Howell 

. -„-І. spHlnsn Davidson, Becitations
* hi l|*tor Tbo»a. Mar,...; Solo, by 

-r *1 towSknaheStedree and Gertie Goggto;- 
Cnornss* by tha tihbir. Misses C. John- 
«UÉt aad МаШа Maviland presided at the.

I* nil Matte*waa short dis

hing parties in the
- vSb s

:

of some some coeks being in fthe w*y, as 
shown in the diagram, so he followed the 
line A to 8, bn the port side, and just as 

4 Locke, who waa close to him, cried 
out for hirp to look out for the 
open mein, batch, 8» he turned, trip- 

concluded with ped over the combing, and fell through the 
hatchway at about the point indicated by 
theorems.

The bold was entirely clean and empty, 
and it ia supposed the unfortunate lad 
•truck the keelson first, after falling 
thirteen feet, and the ceiling next, as 
both sides of his head were injured—one, 
very severely. Our report of the inquest 
gives the particulars,as stated by witnesses 
who were present :—

INQUEST.
On Friday morning last,at eight o’clock, 

the Inquest waa held by Coroner, Dr. Mc
Curdy.

The following Jnry was empanelled. 
George Staples Foreman; B. Wilkinson, 
Nicholas Barden, William McGraw, Peter 
Wallace, Andrew McIntosh, Bryan M. 
Moran. The Jnry having been sworn, 
viewed the body at the Hon. Mr. Muir- 
head’s, and the inquest waa then proceed
ed with in the private office of that gentle
man.

Richard Davies sworn.—I am Captain 
of the Barquentine, Gladstone. The vessel 
was lyingat Loggie’s mill. At two minutes 
to half past nine, 1 saw the boatswain and 
deceased walking forward on the port aide 
of the main deck. When deceased got 
opposite the main hatch, I saw him fall 
The boatswain called out he was down the 
hold. I then called all hands, also for » 
light. I sent the steward and second mate 
down the hold. They brought de< eased 
up and he waa carried into toe cabin. I 
•ent for the doctor immediately. Dr. J. S. 
Benson was attendance. On seeing toe 
boy, I noticed blood coming from hia 
month and nose. He was not pale. He 
lived two hours gud forty minutes. He 
died in the cabin.

, .... To Jnrors.—Tfie boatswain told Lipa the*"
tor tha Plariek *1 Chatham — tajra | batches were off, aa he approached. There 
Bam Jltf П— wffl probably he re- W*a plenty ol light from the cabin, tfrere

of Northern-

Election Card. Farm For Sale,
tias been one of the gratifying fertufm 

■шу colleague an^ro 
all essentials ini

J
TO THE ELECTORS Off THE PARISH OF 

CHATHAM ^ '

Gentlemen:—At the solicitation of a number of 
the voters of your Parish, I have allowed myself to 
be petin nomination for t

land myself 
in the mat-ffiif national A&ttaem. • ,

Aft the oondaaioe of the programme, A.
ee behalf of the Executive 

Vflaemlttee, toft the following 'resolution 
. h« the witting which was adopted. 

•’That astber. are* large number of шмпм 
*1 p««w n the books who are not now 

*“ * — ‘ the society, yeer Committee
that the society be re- 

mi pledge book* provided for 
on-Tooaday even-

The Farm coetateeaboeS 44.ter 8tlt Jobs The mneh talked-of dinner 
ia made of P. Grattan as the otter eyo if-fto Sir John Maodonald 0ff last
the very efficient officer above named;
Acadiaville intends throwing U. Johnson the 
M. P. P. overboard, as she looks on ЬЦ; thè 
much as the Southerners looked on the 
“carpetbaggers.” In Garleton Mr. Ste
phen O’Donnell will be a candidate and his 
chances for re-election are first class. He

Esq., the present Warden. Some mention very desirable that ihe 
а* еогеЦе4Й»Шцж ahonld 

continue to exist between уфг representatives for 
next year. I am, therefore, touch gratified to find 
that ao many of the friends of Mr. Lawler, and 
myself, vo whom I have had an opportunity of per
sonally communicating my Intention of retiring, 
have determined te nominate A. EL Johnson, Esq., 
as my succeeaor’and that their intention Is approv
ed by Mr. Lawler, as I feel sure it will be by the 
Ratepayers In Town and Country.

I desire also to express toy thanks to all the 
mbero of Council with whom I have sat during 

the pest four years for the courtesy which baa In
variably marked their bearing towards me, réalis

as I do that whatever mlgh 
they were always prejwired to honor Chatham 
through ite representatives

I have the honor to be gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

John Ротнжкіненлм.

jу. 36 ACRES, ALL CLEARED,'Wednesday night at ■Quebec. In spite of 
“ dramming up ” resorted to for days 
company mustered only 300 all told. 

The speeches were not of any particular 
significance, although Sir John declared 
that National Policy was destined td 
do great things for Canada.

Of Course.- Are the railway work
shops to be removed to Halifax, as has 
been so often intimated? The following 
advertisement from Mr. Pottinger, the 
Superintendent, appears in the Halifax

COUNCILLOR, There ia a good Barn on the premises besides out 
building* It is situated on the rosin road lead 
ing from Chatham, and aboutIf elected Лрготке^о^о^Ш in my power to ad-

* Y onra respectfully,
JOHN McGOWAN.

2£ Miles from Chatham,
and the Napan River Bounds the front of it 

Parties wishing to purchase, can secure full par
ticulars by applying to the Subscriber.

County evidently intends giving ni all a 
surprise by electing a respectable Council. Thrashing Machine.

1 Single Horae-Power Thrash
ing Machine,

AT AUCTION.

fag, Out, S8lfr and recommend a vote
j b, taken thin evening on the subject” 
* The ITiMitiYi Committee also reported 

Ми* they Ш decided to celebrate the

ROBERT NICHOLSON,POTATO SHIPMENTS.

John H, Bell is shipping a large quans 
tity of potatoes ta England. We wish 
him anecese in hie new departure and hope 
that this first enterprise will to a 
Urge and permanent trade iu this line. 
There ia no reason why the Kent County 
spud ahonld not tickle the taste of the 
English epicures and be “ familiar in 
their months, as household words.**,/ 

SHIPBUILDING, ETC. \J
Henry O’Leary, Esq., has laid the keel 

of a 600 ton ship, and intends advancing 
bar well towards completion this winter.

Jardine Bros, have a ship of 800 tone in 
full frame. The employment thus afford
ed will be a great boon to tbs working 
class during the coming winter reason.

There are at present but two ships in 
port. With the trees sere and yellow ; 
the fields bare and froaen, and the cold 
weather Utely set in, the ships are cer
tainly the last roses of summer

GENERAL ІТКМ.Ч.
The wild geese are now arrived m fall 

force.
The County Court will meet at Ricbi-

Chatham, Sept 8, 79.The funeral took place on Sunday after
noon laat and was attended by a very 
large number of citizens of all classes, and 
Sunday School and other children. Rev. 
Dr. Jardine of St. Andrew’s Church con
ducted the service at Mr. Mnirhead’s resi
dence, at which Mr. Heard of Charlotte
town, who had driven through from 
Shediac, and many sympathising friends 
were present.

The service commenced about three 
o’clock by the school children, led by 
Miss L Loudonn, singing the beautiful 
hymn,from the Sunday School hymn book, 
beginning, “ Here we suffer grief and 
pain,” after which the officiating clergy
man read a portion of the 15th Chap. I 
Corinthians, at the conclusion of which, 
he offered np a suitable prayer.

The procession was then formed, Rev. 
Dr. Jardine and Dr. John Ben»on, M. D., 
preceding the hearse, Mr. Heard. Senator 
Mnirhead, Cap! Davies, John Sadler, 
and Henry Muirbead, Esq re., Messrs. 
Andrew McIntosh, Wm. Fenety, Peter 
Loggia and others being among the mourn- 
ere. The pail-bearers were Messrs. Edward

CITATION.Chatham, Oct. L

fl CITATION.Thursday the 6th, November, that day 
faneg Thanksgiving Day.

If win also suggested that a musical and 
entertainment be held at a future 

but nothing definite in that way 
derided ufam.

' Tbf ІСааіс&й SReetlons-

Patrick Hays and James Brown, Eeqs., 
mldma Ifaa Ratepayers of Newcastle, an- 

by card, which will be found

“Sealed tenders, endorsed “ Tenders 
for Car Shop, Richmond,” will be received 
by the undersigned until Wednesday, the 
22nd inst., for the removal of a Coal 
Shed,* and Erection of a Car Shop at Rich- 
Taond. Plans and specifications may be 

. seen at the Mechanical Foreman's office, 
Richmond, on and after the 15th inst 
The department reserves the right to erect 
the necessary shafting for machinery be
fore building is taken off the contractor’s 
hands.”—St John Globe.
. StB John and Hard Тімен.—Referring 
to Sir John Macdonald's recent speech in 
Quebec, iu which he tried to make his 
bearers of that city believe everything is 
very prosperous, the St. John Telegraph 
says :—

“If be has succeeded in raising hope in 
the Poor Old Town, and quickening to en
ergy its people, we should be glad. If we 
see any of such effects in Quebec we would 
suggest that upon their becoming appar
ent our townsmen should invite him down 
td apeak upon the National Policy with 
reference to our industries—to shipbuild-

Kew Brunswick, county or 
Northumberland, 8. 8.

To the Sheriff of the County of Northmoberiaad, 
or any constable within the said County.—Greet
ing

Whereas Jabes RSnowball.of Chatham,in the said 
County .Esquire, Administrator of the Estate of Sarah 
A. Snowball,deceased baa filed an account of hia Ad
ministration on the mid Estate, and baa prayed 
tnat the came may be pawed and allowed, and the 
Estate dosed. You are therefore required to tite 
the heirs and next of tin of the said deceased, end 
all others interested in the said Estate, to

ON THURSDAY, 30th Oct, inst 
m., at the Subscriber’s Auction Room. 
Terms: -approved joint notes payable

.at 11 o’clock a.

lat July ew Brunswick, County of >
Northumberland, 8. 8. j 

To the Sheriff of the 
or any 
Greeting
Whereas Arthur Wright aud Eliza Wright hie 

wife, the said Eliza Wright, being one of the 
children, and an heir of George Kerr, late of Chat
ham, in the said County, Esquire, deceased, have 
prayed teat William J. Berton. George McLeod, 
and Francia J. Le toon, the surviving Executors 
of the last will and Testament of the said George 
Kerr, may be compelled to file an account of their 
administration of the mid estate. You are there
fore required to cite the aaid William J. Berton, 
George McLeod, and Francia J. Le toon, to appear 
before me at a Court of Probate to be held at my 
office, Newcastle, within and for the said County, 
on Monday, the 3rd day of November, next at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, and then and there file an 
account of their administration of the said Estate.

Given under my hand and the seal of the said 
Court, this, 7th day of October, 1879.

(Signed) (Signed.)
G. B. FRASER, SAM’L. THOMSON,

Registrar of Probe tes Judge of Probates,
for aaid County.____________Northumberland.

N
A. D. SHIRREFF, Auctioneer. County of Northumberland 

within the aaid County.-Chatham, Oct 22. Constable

POTATOES, &C.,
FOR ENGLAND.

BARQUENTINE “ LYDIA,"
424 Tons Register, (Coppered, Classed 

3-3 A. 1. 1. French Lloyds,) will be 
on the berth at St John,

TO SAIL IN NOVEMBER.

before me at a Court of Probate, to be held *at>my 
office in Newcastle, within and for the said County, 
on Monday the tenth day of November next, at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, to attend the pawing of 
the aaid account of Administration.

(L.8.) Given under my hand and the seal of 
the said Court, this, let day of Octobef, A. D. 
1879. (Signed) (Signed)
G. B. FRASER, SAM’L THOMPSON,

Registrar of Probates, Judge of Probates, 
for said County. Northumberland.

itotion offor thamu
tb»t pariah in the Municipal Council.

Iha news FOR ENGLAND.«ha «abject from the ont- 
M, excepting BHaafleld, ia not 
Mhite to be reproduced in

a local paper, formerly 
Lawler and Johnson,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1876 AND AMENDING 
ACTS.

I» TH* Mattes or Jana, W.FaaAAA.A» Імоиаит.
A Writ of Attachment hu been imotd En thla 

cause, end the créditent am imüâed to toeeCat 
my office. In Chatham, on .Wednesday the «h 
diy or October Inet, et HOW* In the fwnoooo, 
toreoeiee itAtementa ofJto et&tm end to appoint
“іьЖГChiitbZnTL the Conn V of North ШО- 
betUnd, this, .th ^-Ogjhw^.

POTATOES,
TURNIPS, I

APPLES. &C

For Freight and other particulars

Wa.eiwre.tito 
opened to Uoto*. COPYING INK,

apply to
toatw „ & SCHOFIELD,
130 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. В high we edl at the old price*.
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